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Scotland Island water study 

�
orthern Beaches Council has 
received state government 
funding lo conduct an 

,pendent Investigation Into the 
,merclal feasibility of the supply 
·ater and wastewater services to 
iland Island. 
1e study will Inform decisions to be 
le on the provision of reticulated 
ir and wastewater services on 
sland and the project will be 
;ered through a transparent 
participative process. Including 
bUshlng a project working group 

an you adopt a cat 
or kitten? 

I .AF.E. Rehomlng animal charity was 
estabUshed as a registered charity 

I In September 2017 after the sudden 
ure of the largest animal welfare 
ter on the Northern Beaches -which 
based In Ingleside - In July 2017. 

1e commlnee Is currently looking 
, suitable location on the peninsula 
in from. bu� due to zoning laws and 
1 costs. Is finding II very difficult. 
the meantime, S.A.F.E. Rehomlng 

rescued almost 100 animals, de• 
Id 72 cats and klnens and rehomed 
,nlmals with no funding from the 
V government or Council 
A.F.E. currently has 42 anlmafs In 
r care - 30 of which are desperately 
ding adoption. 
Vilhout the public's generous help, 
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made up of residents and stakeholder 
representatives of Scotland Island. 

As part of the projec� several 
options for servicing the island will be 
Investigated. This will address the type 
of system (gravity or pressure sewer) 
and who might operate it. 

Two servicing options will be 
selected to take forward to the 
commercial feaslblllty study. The study 
wlU consider whether the proposed 
options will be commercially viable In 
the long term, and may propose suitable 
operating models for the system. 

SA.F.E. RehomlncJ ls took.Ing for premises and 

pote:ntial pet own•rs to help hom• animals 

needing adoption 

we could not continue our Important 
work. and now Is the time to make a 
tax-deductable donation to show your 
suppo� • says S.AF.E. Rehoming's 
director, Tim Crossman. 

To find out how you can get 
Involved by adopting or donating, visit 
saferehomlng.com.au 

Smd your community story info to 

editor@activenetworlu.com.au 

PITTWATER NEWS 

Loe.al 11olunteeri: are nl!:l!ded to form 

frl•nds-hlps whh yo,u,91t•n on the penlnsul•. 

Gig Buddies Sydney 
calling for Pittwater 

volunteers 

G 
lg Buddies Sydney Is 
looking for friendly, reliable 
volunteers to buddy up with 

people with learning disabilities on 
the peninsula and go out together for 
friendship and fun. 

Toe program alms to put an end to 
social Isolation and matches people 
based on a shared Interest. It offers 
fncluslon In community-based activities, 
such as music, theatre and sporting 
events. For many participants, they 
enter a new type of relationship that 
Is not based on !heir need but on 
friendship and the things they enjoy. 

"Through opportunities to hang out 
as buddies and have fun. participants 
can build independence In other areas 
of their lives. Including development of 
social skills, using public transport and 
money handling.· says a spokesperson. 

"We provide training and ongoing 
support for the volunteers. and many 
of them have ended up forming 
lifelong friendships. 

•we also hold regular gigs, which our 
Gig Buddy community, whether paired 
or unpaired, are welcome to attend. It's 
a shared experience In friendship." 

For more Information, phone 9419 
6951 or visit glgbuddiessydney.org 
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